
Type of Vehicle  Town Car Van Van Limo Coach Minicoach Minicoach Motorcoach Motorcoach Motorcoach
Passenger capacity 3 10 13 16 24 32 38 47 55
Cost per Hour $90.00 $74.00 $74.00 $137.00 $74.00 $83.00 $92.00 $99.00 $106.00 
Cost per loaded mile n/a $3.04 $3.95 $5.31 $4.88 $5.38 $5.47 $5.77 $6.18 

Cost per unloaded mile

Pricing is from 
time we leave 

garage until we 
return to garage.

$2.48 $2.48 $3.09 $2.94 $2.94 $3.29 $3.29 $3.29 

Minimum hours 
required to be rented

2 hrs; Min charge 
= $180.00; 

includes gratuity

3 hrs; Min charge 
= $318.00

3 hrs; Min charge 
= $413.00

3 hrs; Min charge 
= $514.00

4 hrs; Min charge 
= $523.00

4 hrs; Min charge 
= $577.00

6 hrs; Min charge 
= $754.00

6 hrs; Min charge 
= $796.00

6 hrs; Min charge 
= $870.00

Max Daily charge $1,260.00 $1,132.00 $1,227.00 $2,021.00 $1,264.00 $1,403.00 $1,492.00 $1,589.00 $1,721.00 

Overnight fees
How is driver gratuity 
handled

Relief Driver Cost 

For Charter Bus and Limousine & Town Car Services provide pricing matrix for each category

James River Bus Fees

Pricing will be the higher of hourly or mileage charge.  Additional charges will apply if relief drivers are required.                                                                                                               
Contract pricing will not apply on the following Peak Demand Days:  April - all Fridays & Saturdays; May - First Friday & Saturday; June - First Friday & Saturday; October - First 3 
Saturdays; November - First 2 Fridays.  Other - Future price increases will be based on the price change indicated in Transportation Services under the CPI-W data;  VHEPC staff will 
partner with us to grow our business with member institutions.

No charge for deadhead 
miles up to how many 
miles

Hotel room cost.

Driver gratuity is optional and at customer discretion - except as noted within this pricing sheet

Up to a total of 100 miles.  Does not apply to Town Car pricing which is calculated from time we leave our garage until we return to the garage.

Costs include potentially all of the following:  $0.70/mile for travel distance to/from relief point; $150.00/night for relief driver hotel; and $300.00/day.



Vehicle starting locations

Above pricing is valid 
up to a Diesel price of 
$___ per gallon. How is 
surcharge calculated

How will Overruns will 
be charged
How are cancellations 
fees handled

For which VASCUPP 
school:

55-passenger 47-passenger 38-passenger 9-passenger* Sedan*
Airport: Richmond $1,178 $1,136 $1,094 $589 $322 
Airport: *includes gratuity *includes gratuity
Airport:
Airport:
Airport:

For which VASCUPP 
school:

55-passenger 47-passenger 38-passenger 9-passenger* Sedan*
Airport: Richmond $1,333 $1,286 $1,238 $495 $271 
Airport: Dulles $1,612 $1,556 $1,498 $833 $462 
Airport: *includes gratuity *includes gratuity
Airport:

No charge for cancellations more than 30 days in advance.  $100.00 per vehicle charge for cancellations less than 30 days but more than 14 days in 
advance.  50% of total charge if less than 14 days.

No surcharge if price is under $3.10/gallon.  If over $3.10, price increases 1% for every $0.15/gallon incease.

At higher of hourly or mileage rate.

Airport one way fees

George Mason University

Vehicle Type:

James Madison University

Vehicle Type:



For which VASCUPP 
school:

55-passenger 47-passenger 38-passenger 28-passenger 20-passenger 13-passenger 9-passenger* Sedan*
Airport: Norfolk $1,075 $1,037 $999 $602 $552 $561 $65.00 $35.40 
Airport: Richmond $1,067 $1,029 $991 $798 $750 $561 $456 $249 
Airport: Newport News $1,067 $1,029 $991 $688 $648 $561 $193 $107 
Airport: *includes gratuity *includes gratuity
Airport:

For which VASCUPP 
school:

55-passenger 47-passenger 38-passenger 28-passenger 20-passenger 13-passenger 9-passenger* Sedan*
Airport: Richmond $970 $935 $900 $713 $670 $628 $356 $200 
Airport: Dulles $1,647 $1,588 $1,529 n/a n/a n/a $928 $505 
Airport: *includes gratuity *includes gratuity
Airport:
Airport:

For which VASCUPP 
school:

55-passenger 47-passenger 38-passenger 9-passenger* Sedan*
Airport: Richmond $1,822 $1,757 $1,692 $815 $444 
Airport: *includes gratuity *includes gratuity

For which VASCUPP 
school:

55-passenger 47-passenger 38-passenger 28-passenger 20-passenger 13-passenger 9-passenger* Sedan*
Airport: Charlottesville $990 $955 $920 $728 $685 $642 $380 $208 
Airport: Richmond $975 $940 $906 $712 $670 $628 $352 $189 
Airport: Dulles $1,400 $1,350 $1,300 $1,100 $1,040 $975 $766 $420 
Airport: *includes gratuity *includes gratuity
Airport:

For which VASCUPP 
school:

55-passenger 47-passenger 38-passenger 28-passenger 20-passenger 13-passenger 9-passenger* Sedan*
Airport: Richmond $818 $789 $760 $602 $552 $413 $77.00 $42.60 
Airport: Dulles $1,249 $1,205 $1,160 $976 $919 $862 $720 $400 
Airport: Norfolk $1,100 $1,060 $1,020 $847 $797 $619 $476 $260 
Airport: *includes gratuity *includes gratuity
Airport:

Old Dominion University 

Vehicle Type:

Longwood University 

Vehicle Type:

Radford University 

Vehicle Type:

University of Virginia

Vehicle Type:

Virginia Commonwealth University 

Vehicle Type:



For which VASCUPP 
school:

55-passenger 47-passenger 38-passenger 28-passenger 20-passenger 13-passenger 9-passenger* Sedan*
Airport: Richmond $899 $867 $835 $653 $615 $487 $344 $184 
Airport: Dulles $1,240 $1,197 $1,152 $963 $906 $849 $720 $400 
Airport: *includes gratuity *includes gratuity
Airport:
Airport:

For which VASCUPP 
school:

55-passenger 47-passenger 38-passenger 9-passenger* Sedan*
Airport: Richmond $1,364 $1,315 $1,267 $536 $293 
Airport: *includes gratuity *includes gratuity
Airport:
Airport:
Airport:

For which VASCUPP 
school:

55-passenger 47-passenger 38-passenger 9-passenger* Sedan*
Airport: Richmond $1,802 $1,738 $1,674 $787 $429 
Airport: *includes gratuity *includes gratuity
Airport:
Airport:
Airport:

For which VASCUPP 
school:

55-passenger 47-passenger 38-passenger 28-passenger 20-passenger 13-passenger 9-passenger* Sedan*
Airport: Dulles $1,500 $1,450 $1,395 n/a n/a n/a $945 $523 
Airport: Richmond $895 $863 $830 $650 $612 $413 $267 $143 
Airport: Newport News $990 $955 $920 $736 $573 $487 $307 $169 
Airport: Norfolk $1,063 $1,025 $987 $800 $580 $561 $269 $146 
Airport: *includes gratuity *includes gratuity

Virginia Military Institute

University of Mary Washington

Vehicle Type:

Vehicle Type:

Virginia Tech

Vehicle Type:

William and Mary

Vehicle Type:


